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Top FFA awards
The Hereford FFA on Tuesday presented its Star awards at the 56th annual Parent-Member
Banquet In addition. scholarships were presented to three graduating members by the Hereford
Young Fanners. Shown are, from left, Wade Johnson, Dekalb Award winner, Michael Carlson,
HYF scholarship winner. Cassie Abney, Star Greenhand; Martin Carnahan, Area 1 Association
scholarship winner: Clint Robison, Star Chapter Farmer; Don Metcalf, HYF scholarship
winner; and Jeremy Paetzold, Star Agri-Coop Award winner.

Members of Hereford FFA
honored at annual banquet

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The Hereford FFA chapter on
Tuesday honored its outgoing
officers, competition Learns and
membership at the 56lh annual
Parent-Member Banquet

The catered dinner -. held in the
HerefordlSD admirustration building
banquet hall -- was attended by
approximately 125 FFA members.
their parents and guests.

Top honors were handed out in the
form of Star awards to four members.
In addition. three scholarships were
announced by the Hereford Young
Farmers. The program concluded
with the introduction and installation
of new officers for 1994-95.

Cassie Abney was given the award
as Star G rccnhand, which honors the
top first-year FFA mcmber and
recognizes the most active new
member who shows outstanding
leadership.

The Star Chapter Farmer award
went 10 Clint Robison. It honors the
FFA member who is most involved
in all phase of club activities. He
served as Student. Advi or for the
group during the school year.

Star Agri-Coop Award went to
Jeremy Pactzold. It honors students
active in agricultural cooperative
training ..Paetzold was honored for his
work with his fathcr on the family
farm.

The Dekalb Award was presented
by club treasurer Briuney Binder.
who explained that it began in 1947
and was the highest award La be
presented.

The award is for the student. who
shows the most enthusiasm,
dedication and devotion in four years
ofFFA. It waspresented to club Vice
President Wade Johnson. who was
cited for having participated in all
phases ofFFA operations, including
participation in judging and leader-
ship teams and serving as vice

president two years.
Greg Urbanczyk. president of the

Hereford Young Farmers. look the
podium during the banquet La present
three scholarships.t wo $500 a wards
and one $300 scholarship from the
Area .1 Association.

Urbanczyk said in the past the
Young Farmers have presented one
$750 scholarship. but were able this
year to honor two students. Don
Metcalf and Michael Carlson were
choscn for those awards, whilc
Martin Carnahan was awarded the
Area] Association scholarship.

The club officers also presented
awards LO members for learn honors
during the year in leadership. judging
and proficiency work.

The final act of the 1993-94
officers was to announce their
successors. Teachers Bill Binder and
Kevin Kelley honored the outgoing
officer with plaques of appreciation.

The new officers announced and
installed for 1994-95 includes. for the
first time in the club' history, a
female president and vice president,

Moriah Olson, who served as FFA
Sweetheart this year, was elected
president for the new school year.

Stephanie Wilson, this year's
secretary, was chosen a vice
president, whi lc lint Robison moved
from student advisor to secretary for
the ncw year.

Cassie Abney was elected
treasurer and Briuncy Binder was
elected reporter. This year she served
as treasurer.

Colby Christie was tabbed as
sentinel and Caleb Brumley was
elected student advisor.

The following are team and
individual awards presented Tuesday:

LEADERSHIP AWARDS
Quil. Tum .. Michael Morri.son. Trip

Robison, I.Ml1don Morris and Tommy Mather.
Creed Speaker .. Trip Robison.
Firm Radio Hroadcest Team .. Oint

Robison, Stephanie Willan and Karen

Rain dampens Hereford;
more showers expected

Strong thunderstonns roared
across WeSI Tex duting the
night. but &he Herefordatea
escaped violent weather and
recorded .S6 of an inch of rain
Tuesday and early Wednesday
morning.

The National Weather Service
forecasts c lied for the (ormy
weather to continue today and
tonlght. with a Clash flood watch
in effect for abe Panhandle tonight.

The area zOne forecast calls for
thunderstorms tonight. some
possibly resulting in nash
flooding. locally heavy rain rail
i. also possible Thursday.

Flash flooding wt18 widespread

in Wesl Texas and the southwest-
ern portions of Norm Texas
Tuesday. Heavy rainfall, hail, and
high winds prompted ll1eNational
Weather Service to issue five
tornado warnings. Two were
issues in the Big Spring area and
one ncar Midland.

A nash food watch was also in
effect Cor a vast. area of North
Texas through tonight. It included
a line west and south of a line
from Jacksboro to Dallas to 1)1.er
to Canhage,

lows tonight. are expected to
be in the SOs and 60. Highs
Thursday will be in the 70s and
80s.

Allemand.
Extemporaneous Speaker _. Clint Robison.

JUDGING TEAMS
Livellook -- KlIren Allemand. Slephanie

W'ilson. Colby Ch nsue and finn Killingswonh.
Fann Business Ma""gemcnt .. Trey Skiles.

Jeremy Pa.ctz.oh.l and Wade Johnson.
Horse .. Clint Robison. Caleb Brumley.

Courtney Crawford. James Payne, Cody
Wimberley and Joe Borden.

PROflCIEr\CV AWARDS
Ag Sales and Service .. Jeremy Blair.
All Processing .. Martin Carnahan,
Placement in Ag Production .. Cameron

Bcizcn.
Horne anJ/or I·.nnsteal.! Improvement ..

Tommy Mather.
reed Grain Produ Lion·- Michael Morrison.
Spc iahy AnimaL Production .. Joe Borden.
Horse Proficiency .. Clint Robison.
Swine Production .- Don Metcalf.
Beef Callie Production .. Sy Olson.
Diversified UvcsLock Production _. Colby

Christie,
Turf and Landscape Management-· Wade

Johnson.
PROJECT AWARDS

Steers .. Michael Carlson.
Lamb .. Courtney Crawford.
Swine .- Stephanie Wilson.
Top Fruit and Meal Salesman .. Stephanie

Wilson.
Leadership Scholastic A.....nl (highest grade·

average U1 FFA) -' Trey Skiles.
Sweetheart recogmuoo .. Moriah Olson.

Troops to
go to Haiti

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The United
State. will send troops to Haiti
whether or not irucrnational sanctions
force the Caribbean nation's military
rulers from power, the Los Angeles
Times reponed today.

At least. 600 American troops will
be sent to "purge" the Haitian
military, the Times said, quoting
unidentified U.S. officials in
Washington and Haiti.

The Americans prefer that the
Haitian mililary leaders leave first.
but if they don't, the troops will go
in anyway, one source said.

The U.N. military advisory group
will consist almost. entirely of
American soldiers, the Times said.

The story did not say how this plan
differs from the provision in the
Governors Island agreement, signed
last year in New York Cuy.that calls
for a U.N. military and police
advisory group to go to Haiti to train
a new police force, restructure the
army and build roads.

That agreement calls for the return
of ousted President Jc n-Benrand
Anstlde, who was overthrown by
military leader in 1991.

President Clinton said on Sunday
thol the United States "cannot and
should not ru.le out other options."
an apparent reference to the use of
military intervenuon to dri ve out the
militaryleaders.
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~tate future bright,
G Richrds s .:ys

.By MICHA.EL GRACZYK American Free Trade Agreement. Ricbardscrcditedjob growLhfor
Associated Press Writer "It is good and it is going to get a big part DC the sane's economic'

HOUSTON (AP) - Gov, Ann belter:~.Ricbacds told the Greater ~sur8ence.andsbe~idltw· .-mWQS
Ri.chard.ssaid the .state , fuwre looks Houston Partnership, an organization poised to LWccadvanw. 6INAFI'A. ~
bnght,butshebehevedthe lhreatened 'of Houston-area business and "I know you all know I worked
cancellation of the space; station potitlcal leader», "The news really hard on that suqlcer ... she said of LIle
project would be a,devastating loss. is good. There is no question the trade agree . "I did it beeause I

In I1nadW:~ss.bJUed as the "State picture fl81~ers us.... ' wasCOIlvinced ;ryou loo'lcpographi-
of the Slate, Richards ~n Tuesday .Bu t. RIc hards, who faces callY:lt the IQtfaliOn of Texas. we
louted her three years In office as re-election in November. warned !.hat would be sm aclGdab in the middleof
ma.rked by thecreation ofthousands losing ~e space sl.a~ion would be the largest free trade zone in the
of Jobs and the passage of the North devastating to the nauon, Texas and world ."

Houston.
"ThIS is a big deal. my friends."

she said. "The space station is going
to create new technology, It's going
lO improve our lives. It's going to
create medical technology. It's going
lO create products and spinoff
companies you and I cannot even
begin to predict.

Breakfast
a 'must'
Thursday

If you're interested in community
affairs and activities and programs
sponsored by local organizations, the
Chamber of Commerce Fun BrcakIast
should be a "must" on your calendar.

The next Fun Breakfast will be
held Thursday morning, beginning al.
6:30 a.m. in the Hereford Community
Center, and it will be sponsored by
Hereford Regional Medical Center.

Co-chairmen Charlie Bell and John
Stagner report that the.hospital staff
has planned "a fun and exciting
morning" Cor the event. HRMC is
using the event to place emphasis on
Texas Hospital Week, which has a
\lIeme of "Where Miracles Happen
l!very Day."

In addition to the special commu-
nity announcements and giveaways
to be made. the chamber will
recognize new residents in atten-
dance, and the "Bull Chip" award will
be presented to a local person who
goes above and beyond the call of
duty in serving the community.

"The breakfast is open to all
r sidents who arc interested in what's
going on in the community and who
want to visit with neighbors and enjoy
an entertaining program." said Mikc
Care, C ofC executive vice president

Breakfast cost is $5 a person.
Reservations shou ld be madc at the
chamber office by 5 p.m. today,

Elizabeth Fowler, guest services
coordinator at I!RMC, says "we hope
everyone rcmcml crs thai when a
ch ild is lorn. or an infection is cured,
or a broken bone mends, they've seen
a small part of the nuruclc of modcrn
medicine." She said Hospital Week
is scheduled each year around May
12. the birthdatc of nursing pioneer
Florence Nightingale.

"Our hospital is con tantly
growing and changing to find ways
to serve the community better,' Mrs.
Fowler said. "To me, the greatest
daily miracle we sec is the extent of
health care that even hospitals in
small communities can offer to their
paiicn LS."

However, Richards said lawmakers
in Washinglon were bowing loa
taxpayer ultimatum to cut spending
and the space station. headquartered
in Houston, made a good target.

"We cannot kid ourselves. Weare
not out of the woods on this one yct ."
she said.

She said four of thestatc's big
cities are among Lhenation's ]0
leading cities for job growth.

.. A half-million more Texans are
on jobs today than three years ago
when J look office," she said. -

And in 8 slap at November
Republican opponent. George W.
Bush,Richardssaid: "I'mabsolutely
floored when Ihear suggeslions from
some peop.le oU11here w'ho ... suggest
that the governor has nomingto do
with creating jobs.

"I have been through another one
of these with the supcrconducting
super collidcr, and let me tell you it
is not a prcuy picture," she said. "It
is one of the most difficult things I
have dealt with. both in the vote and
in the aftermath.

But .Bush spokesman Reggie
Bashur said the Texas economy "has
grown in spite of her policies ."

"The governor neglects to tell
Tex ans that during her term. the state
budget has increased 47 percent fr-om
$48 billion to more than $70biJIion,"
Bashur said. .. Additionally, the
governor does not mention a $2.7
billion tax increase she signed into
law in 1991."

Citizens police school
holds graduation rites

BY RICK LANNING
Starr Writer

Hereford Police Chief David
Wagner and Police Capt. Pat Michael
turned the spoil ight on the Citizens
Police Academy Tuesday.

It was graduation night at the
Community Center for more than 20
law enforcement-mindcd citizens who
made it through the 12·weck course.

During the class. the participants
examined several subjects, including
crime prevention. alcohol-related
offenses firearms, street gangs,
drugs. J'cohul-relalcd offenses, and
street surv ival.

Wagner thanked Hereford city
officials for funding the program and
praised city council members as being
"very supportive and progressive."

Deaf Smith District Auorncy
Roland Saul, who was guest speaker.
said the academy was a "good way to
dispel some of the misconceptions
about law enforcement officers."

"We expect. OUf police officers to
be like the police we sec on television
.. ruthless like Dirty Harry, cunning
like Colombo and compassionate like
Barney Miller," declared Saul,

"We want them tokeep the drunks
off the road, get the thugs off the
street, drive by our house three or
four times a night. and protect our
children." he added.

"If they have topick up our child
for anything, we want the officer to
bring him home. Embarrass him but
don't put him in the system."

Saul said police arc under intense
pressure to keep up with ever-
changing rules set by the U.S.
Supreme Court and State Court of
Appeals.

"Our officers are regular people,
but dedicated, with high ideals," Saul
told the aud icncc,

Wagner said his department was
grateful for Saul's open door policy.

"A lot of district attorneys aren't
that. way," the chief stated. "We can
always go sec Roland with a question
about search warrants any time we
want. We appreciate that .."

The Citizens Police Ac..idemy was
created to acquaint local c iuzcns with
the department's inner structure and
show residents how they can help the
system work bcucr for everyone.

Industrial arts award winners
These students from Hereford High School participated in regional and state indusbial technology
competitions. Their projectsare on display at Hereford State Bank through Friday. Shown
are, front from left, Porfirie Nanez, Gui Llermo, Arturo Perez. Rudy Vinarre~].Brent Marnell
and Je enia Valdez;' second row, from left, Caleb Brumley, Chris Lyles. Jason Cole, Cod.y
Curtis, EdgarOallegos and Alex Gilmore;. and bac •from left, Nathan Betzen, Jason Caroan,
Ri.chard Hi,ck and 0 vid BaUejo.
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..... i~. . _.... . IICIuCItion.bPi.UpouPl~. Idl~.. RiC..baidI ubeliev: .. lhatt.very In ....." two cbeculOlalliq S2GOCb\Wkte~ WCR~ II...... .ny_'m~Y'IDK,an&he""", 'D.ktoI that_ .,raiIed 100pubUc _ltIUeCt. '
~~ lOy II. in WM,PIrt HOWC'fW,~moncy·wOIddJlDlbe ecIuc.IicM need U) be tpenl iD tile -.A .. ,... ...... WII ...... ,
~_ willl &he _ Ro.. H.W. UIOCIfar. ,CIIIlpliP' be~ 0.000 clauroom. tt McDonald Slid. far YioIadna his pmMtioa. 01 •
I8rdea, PIII(!.:' 'tUlp. , ,pIid in .. 10 __ a 1Ico. l1li . ., dd¥inl wh lnIoaiel&eClCODdidall •

.~ofI"ac -.' . 4. . ,ML a..... ClUed *pIODOIId BoIMI .. ,11.000..
Burial WII~cLlncIIoD -Rix Repubtiellllihave criticized 1M 'CMaPIiP '''1 c .... CIM of II~ ,

...... 1)b'ec1Oll. _ . :ldIta. whlcll comes If .U_ WbIiII OWl' .WiIIa............. ----..--,
bani Oct. S, uno. OOP'............ CllldidlleOecqe .IUd ." . . .--==:Is,~MIaa.. ,W H¥IeI ill •B Ih&tiq die T8A IDd ,Slleacfehld., BOII.

AI.M.. ar DemocndeOcw.AnnRichardlat.. • ~co-"'Cada, WII
01 ....... ,.N.M.. 10 eel e' lor ~l 10 1UchIrdI'

'~I&II . -.-bInerk .....11,*-,,..,.,p..... Il0l_.... . ~, .
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News Digest

New FFA oHlcers •
The Heftfm1 FFA on Tuesday s~.in itS new ofticers for 1994--" it the'annual Paitnt~Member
.BanqQet. The new officers then assumed the duties of closin, tbe banquet. This marks the
fust time the group has had a female president and vice p.resident at the same time. New
officers are: back •.from Ic.ft. Caleb BNmley~ .tudent advisor; COl~y Christie, sentinel; and
Cassie Abney, treasurer; and front, from teft, Cbnt RobiJOD,sccrewy; Stephanie Wilson.
vico p.resident; Moriab Olson, prcsid,enl;and Brhtney Binder. reporter.

Obituaries
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Senior"
'C- • • ., .~1nzens
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, .
THURSDAY-BlCoa ~

cboppad beef __ •bIbcI poIIlOU.
lokra -aDd t.omllOll. "1GIIe4 UIId~ ,!1berbOt. .', I '

fiuDAY~ fiIIeI. ....
. '. bload rICO. buuered broccoli..* .......fnIIl cobbler.

. ¥ONDAY-Sleat fiDpia wilti
·... VJ~ ml.W ~ .leuoaed I

, '1qDUb. &l'oeil pe. ~ cbDcolaiePQdcIint .
• • c '1tJESDAY' ..~ bee with ,';'Yy,
,l)8cdpolalO"'~ ,c.rots.
·pr4en iliad. apple pic alamode.

·W6DN,B·S DAy ..Ov:e,Q-fdod
Chicken. c:reamed, now IK*IocIIhd
,pc8I. buuae4 com. -fnail· utili.
1RP1ctIuco,~" ,

,AC'nVmU

',:Virginio in", lie
... '601

BlltslJe's~stilla.,
IITL II .u , D·· I~nlSll~"·. .'xu.' ~.:
.Hoppy (JlrIhdayt .

Fro';'.JY.,.
..

THURSDAY ..StreCcb and flex 10-
10:4' ••m. oilpainlinJ '-II a.m. and
Ip.D!••choir Ip.m .• WllCreK~ •
.. FRID'AY-UlnC daDCe 9-10 .... ,

clipir Ip.m••w_ oxere••
, SATURDAY"GameI IlOOO until ,

v 4 p.m.. ... '
. MONDAY~Ljne dance 9..U a.m.
devotional 12:4' p.m.. Wilei'
exercises.

TUBSDAY·Suetch ancIfIu 10-
'10:4' Lm •• Wilei' eXeJCi ••

WEDNBSDAV-Strekb, and flex
, 10-!lO:4,5a.m ... Wilei' exercilea,.

c:eramicll:30 p.m.

Public Invited to m'uslcalpei1ormanpe "
.ne· musical group. Prio.rity,will be giving a·free concert at 1 p.m, Friday.in· the Church
of the Nazarene with the public invited toatlCnd • .A love offering will be taken. Tbe aroup
has been boomed with a Dove Award nomination by the Gospel Music Association of America
'~orthe song, "Holy of HOliC,f, " and has been recognized as being one of the bestnew grOups
In the country by Cash Box Magazine. In addition, every single ,Priority has released to
Christian ·radio has appeared OR the national charts,

.J'

Fighting flea
infestations· :.. - Ann' Landers,. NOmauerhow.u.cbed,ou.Bto

. ypurqarCll..· ,abec'laaoOdcllalq
1bIt fJcU _ even marc lIatacbed. It

·'I1iUoblood~lUCti ... ,pestS Cdl . ,
CIUIO iniWiaa bila; .<1111" been D.IAR ANN ,LANDERS:' I am I eheck' for I shOrt lifelines on thO

·.kDowa,fIOtranJmitdiloucl,topeopic c:oUep.cduca1Cd woman whose feel elderly residCnas.
Ihd,iheir ,I'D".- . , - IrQ ftdnly planrat,on the ground. (am. . Please. Ann. tellme what you &hint

,FIflII.epDducelDDllnPdIYwbea bowever. boin, consumed by w" I abouUheanc:ientBrtof-'reading ...
Ibero, II biab IaUIDiclily '. _1*1- bel»veis an iri'alionaI fear. and il's - troubled in Holland. Mich.
bnI,,ucabovo ,65 del*'. Tbil 'is rDininI m Ufe.·· .
why fica populaJioM ·wiD 0'" When 1was in my carly 20s and DEAR .HOLLAND: Tea J~
iDaeUlIftef damp. nifty WCIlbet. Iiviaf in Mexico•• iuhol' woo was readerS,crys«ai ballgaze-rsandpeople
1114 decIUIe clurinI tU'eEbeI of dry convinced tbIt I was destined 10 IDMr)' who .. bumps on the Ileadare good
weuber~ bIni'~ me·lD·have my. guessers., . .

'Once lbey'YC "'tchcd I ride read. 1be palm teader prediclCd. some While "me ancieru· ,an of palm
• ·.~fOID~i..~_.'y~bOuIObOIdy~-,~.... ....-J °on·...._ to·· lbinp .... came InIe and 0I:hen that reading" may use more guidellnes

II U_ _u __ falJ did .DOL . '(d\ere are .speCiflC lines lhatare long.
carpelS aDd animal beddinl. Aftcrlk aidI.wouUllive a iong life. tiut short. ,curved, cle.). even palm readers
balcbilll and maauriq iIUo ldultl,. alif~siluaIion'WDuldoccur will .~.I lOU. that the !l'eaDin.g. ~f aneu leqUire.' blood meal. but can in my 50s. He told mel. woman! vcryshort hfelane ISopen to mterpre&abon.
IUl'YivofQ[uplOlWOlDOIlIbIwitbOUl dOle ,to me would be dead within a especially on 'Lhe palm of-a young
one.· year•..1 did not take the predictions ,child. -

SpeCial Rea comblwill hclp lCriously. . PersonaUy.1 wouldn "t go ncar any
redUCe t:be number, of fleu on dogs When I related me 'cxperience to my of them. ~-
and CIII. as will reaular bIthI wilb sister a couple of months later. I read DEAR FRIEND: Bra-vol You'~
'Rellhampoos:. berpalm fCl' fun. haw that she had a DEAR ·ANN LANDERS: You my kind of person.

vt:tY short Ufeline. We laughed about recently printed a .IeUer in which a
~~~~~~b~~~.~~~d~~~~~~~IDp_~ ~~~~=========;=========~lhoro ....hly vacuum. carpetI andouUivedhettime. TragicaUy, a month thank an unknown Oood Smaraitan ! -

upholstered furniture and wash pet Iller. She was killed in an accident. who 88·- ve her an ,umbrella when she
beddi.na IDIIeria1I in_.." WIler. Now' I am woniedbecause my was C8lJ1ht in the rain, at lheSLate fait. '

I daugflter bas a Vl".rv shOtt Fort_v.· .. _, ,vp..A1'IIJ~- ag' 0. I h_ad polio_,·1 .'Ib reducc' the ,number ,of lieu -'I "'11'"' I ......~, . CUne. I am haunted by the thought and was in an iron IUllg for nino:=~io:.=.. 11I::U .d!cn; dial tbiJ could indi~te a premature months, I was 19. It 'look three 'Vear1 I

SoYin,~lallef .cubaiyarr in.e:::c deadl.., . _ .' . '. of ahenlpy 10 free me from the
control n,uand .... y o&ber in_t I baVCIlOl. been able·1O diSCUSS dus 'wheelchair. I now walk with the aid
tpeItI. SowiDll IYliJabIe iadulaa. wilb my minister oran)'Ol1C in the· 'of a brace and ClUlCh.
1iquidI and cay..... .....UlIr ~profession (or tau' &heywill . The .... adjuameNwaspuuina

IadoDa .. - cbink·1 ... 'c~y ..1can~lfipn QU&.aup wi~ strangm who (ell: abc)' shoukl '
fonnu . ~. . ' way to Ineak Into a nursinl home 10 . give me "~menl." Then one

.. I

day it occwrect to me 1h8t if!boldmy I·

bead hip enough.J ·wou,d not ace
their sympalhelicloOks. When My .
attitode chang~. so d:id lhei(s. .1
stopped Ihinking.of myte11 u
haitdicappcd and, rejoined the hwnan
ra:e. StranJel:S stoppedtdling ,mebow
"bra.ve"J was CI' that they WOUld pray
for me... .

During die past. 43 fearS. I have
been "cri.ppJed". "handicapped" and
"disabled."and now I am "physically .
challenged." Whatever. The words do
not mDlter; (think of myself'as a
person who walks a lillie funny. takes
a liUlc longer to do things. welcomes I

assistance when needed and is nOl
afraid to say. "'No. thank you, I cando '
it myself." --A Friend in the West

.Golden' Plainscare Center
420 Ra~er • 6 ~ 8 pm., •." J'.

'Gclmes,Footi,' & PrIz., '
1011 myI) ,

Youcartt miss out on I*;,10 come out
and heM IOIMfUnl

. II.<

Small fee proceeds gotQWCJrd lawn fumlture. '

e •

'. Seaitw6 CguntieAin'the Northwest
'Thxas Panhandle .
• bI-QDi DiSanre Callto the SState

. Area &om your home, ~ area
• Multi-Phone Plans offering disoountsl
to multi.;phone users in.1ocal .
,charges .

• 'DBde:InPrrmoallowingmlluJarcusbmera I

toup-grade their aill~ equipment,tD
the latest models,

-

',: ' ..~.. ":': ~
, j. -,

" i : .- .' XlT's1994
,HORIZ,ONS,'All Cuts .Ii" ~ $5

Pee:a. 1 - S2(t
(Cut or Styte)
All ----- 120

, -_ .
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Dr.·,M~tc)n .
AdaqtS·

'OptOmetrlst
. 33SMUn,
Pllone364':12S5

OIl1ceUOUhi;
, ¥onday'· friday
8~':\O-1.2':O()1:00-5;OO .

AtteDtiOD Ezeel Workers of·the'
, ,~"PlaDts of~ona and PIIII'D'View..~ "

, ' .

. There have ~n many changeain the worun eompensattOIl.a,atem , I

. ~ve{the last rew years. ' ','. . ',. .
, :)If you ~ve been b\iured on the job" you may have been ,denied. '

compensation. ., .
. , ···The law: firm of'Sam PadduoJ aDd Kevin Glaaheen have been I

, ' .&,htiol,for the rights of the workers ~fEzcel forlllAmy yean. We DOW haVe
.iJIlportaPt. Dew inlormationthat co~d allow yOu to maD a valuable daft"

, for COiDpenlatmn, even if .you h&vebeen. told to the co.ntrary. We will
eoD8icter ,ailct.imi for·jJQuri.,inciudingfiDgera, handa, 8I'Dl8, shoUld•.ra, .
necks ~ .. t . that '.. . .... -, .,... ~ ~.P, ~9 -" 1I\l~., r j.t'''' ';'" ' ....

. ., Call 00";before~' laWJManIea apia, O~bero""; ~e.rUD1 out. C.n '
I us at 'l-..soo-as'l-41.17. or come by our oftice at 1111 Broadwa)'t Lubbockt

~·w.ani open '~ndaytbrough Fricl8~ froID 9-5, and eepecially tbia .
weekend from lo.i:J Saturday -.nd SllDdaY.Call1-8OO-187-4117. .

.' , No& emiIled bJ the TauBoard atLlpl Sp8daJiaaclOD. .

"\
1

Spur 'owners mull changes

·IATENCION! tATENCION!
,iATENGI:ON!' .

Atenci6n Emple.do. de'E~celeli las
. Plautas de Friona ,Y Plainview . .

En loa dltim. a60. Ie .han Uevado, • cabo cambiol at 8iatema .de
compen18ci6D.at trabaJador. . - .. -

Si uatecl .. ha lutimado en.el trabUo, 81 poaible qUe Ie hayan nepdo
com~DUd_. .

B1deapacbojuridico d. SaIIll'adduol.,.KniD. GI•• lle_ haluchado por
loa derech. de loa trabaPdONI de E·zceldurante DluchOi aJiOl. TenemOlhoy en
nu..tro poder Due... informaci6n que podrfa .aJUdarJea haeer una vallo..
rectamaci6Ddeoompen.. ci6D,aunqu8uteriormente .. 1ehayacUcholooontrario.
E....... cliapueItoII • conliclerar rec1amadODel pOr lutimaduru a ded08,
m4JM11, ~ho""', Cuello 0 DUca, .. palcl& y cualquier otro tipo de
lutiJoaduru. .

. U ........ boy antes. quelu 1.,.., camhien, aD" ,de,que .. Ie ac:abeel
tiempo diapcmibJe para bacer IU ntla""ci6n.Ll,meno. ,.... tiI al ,lWlIJOO.887·-
_7. 0 ~ en Ilueltla _pacho, ,.tu.do en 81 1111....... q _
lAIIIIIa ... ..,.... .

Ifa. tso boIarIo .. _'a'" taMI • YierDM. "fa M'NIn. abriremoa
........ lO.'.IAado.,domtDp.l.J ... aJ 1-800-817-4117.

laO : " .. "'r-rr- ...

. ..

. ,,
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S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
, .

.'.AVAUU.'
AlL .. _

fIICII,_.mII ..... ,. ,'" '1'1 ,
_ ""' .• ' 1'+I,IM.,WII'.,... C-O 0IIr. I

IRVING, Texu(AP). Tho DaUu Hcaainod :1O)'ardson twocarriCi
.·CowboystradedrunnillJbackDerrick for Ih~ ,Raiders before· they cut b.im Jonallidrep1aK;ingfonnercoacb
OainerlOlheLos,AngCJesbklersfor in September 199'2. Jimmy Johnson whb S~itzer hun ',t,
put CiOIIsidcrauonsTuesday.lendin. . burt the team. In fact, he~ys it may
,hlmblc:tlOtheIe8mMCUlhilnlWO' Cowboys spokesman Rich haveeven'bclpedboostucketsales. I

~IJO. '. ,.' Dalrymple IBid", didn', know what ell*iallyin~L _ _
. . Gainer. who wa. rosUiCted free tile put con.idoraIion was.'" A few poopie IIid ahoy were .nOl .,.=- t until t'hC Cowboysliaaecl him Ult·, jUil lOmCihin. dUll wu .Iolaa kt IenOW Ibeir ,.uon tieR"

- _ y.p"~.In II pmealuty.. eaned upon previously.'" be aid. (bocMIIalJ ... ·.cbDiIsal).but
Hol'Ulhodfor29Y11dsonninecMiel "llYideady" JOU, can',l do thi",1 far o*, one dial IIId IbI&. tbere
.. QUlhlli...... for 37 ,.... "ynHnforflllarOeonJiderationl. It ... abDutlO wIlD aid abe,. would

. Oal_ played for Ibo Cowboylia ..WII juIt &he Wlr. bodI clubS deeidecl' walkclowD from Oklahoma 1114pick
1992 ud 1"3. . to IIUIOUIIC6 .t,' . . tbeIn liP'" Joenuid.

BuBt to any dimension, to I

wit·the space you 'have
avaIIlabIe. Call u today
for FREE··eatimate - or
for rrI kind of ooncretI
job, large or small.



II,UM

.fond memorie,



_ PAlUS (AP) ..Brisiuo-BlI'CIocayi
20' yeatS of lobbyipg. .writin, ud
proIe-sting· IJav~'t advancccl her
aimal'ri,hts cause); So now sho·.
JOiaI .... igJu to die lOP. ~..- :
. B~l ,t1UWene4 ,on Motmiy 10

.. ;NQVD. IFrance', top,eivlliaD -WIRI,
.... benbipin lhcup,nofRbaar.
DaIea ,&heIOyemmem CillO lib· '
better care 'of animals:. ....

Her ram ~ueat: r~ P.reIicIent ' .
Prlncois Mieternnd 10 end tho
:illdilion .of presi~ftti.. buOb 'in
wbich VIPs Shoot pheasan~boIr and
0Iber wildlife. - .

She also wlDlinaandatory
,lIIIOOinlof OWnetl' pbone,numben
.. qsandeaas.beuetpetlQaaad
loa cxpcrimenliq on animals.

~~dol.S9. said bet 201 1eart Of
activlSlll have been frustratilil.

..
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

NORTH' GATE, ..
,'PlAZA SHOPPING

·CENTER .
- -

. ElectrOlux, carpet
,: I '"J.,shaf1lP9Oertused
, one timt;t .•excellent

mnltlitl()n: $250.00

1FNIhn ••......
10aIMnt

'..........
aOlbhl~='=...- -

71runah
dIIh

·LA*LCI ... don ....ce.n.. ....GIlt Nice, 1up•.·unfUmishcd ~.a.
0IIaI ~15 N.MIIn Rdti&erated .u. two bedrooms. You

" • liar ·, I IJII1.Clllyelec:l1r>we.-rdlolaL SlmtJJ
FmrwBulIngtor 35OO1q.1. ,.~Ih~ 364-842.. 1320

. .ta1' N. MIlA
Doug ... ·41.N. MIIn. aa.,.·0II0a ..ar·,....

I, I •

SeJt~Jock1UIIIp. ~l.tO. .,
136Q

",

-

1 ARTICLES fOR SAL£..
-'--------.,

6. WAr-lTED
,I

, .

7. DUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

--

.~ REAl. ESTATE

roRSALI
21 Aa'e H... " .... ·WIWIIb
""pUllDd dlellld" ..........'
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R HFltJ WANlcD 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

i.
I,

Ad"ertltemeat For '
, Bleil.

Notice .. Ilieret», liveD tUt ....
,Hertford 1.5.0. will bellCCe....
• .w' bids undl.Mllt 17, UN:
Bids wDI be opened, .. 11:00
AM., In ,... Central ............ '
doD oIIke Iocated.t A. N~25
Mile "Yta"" HenlortL, .....,
lor the IoIlowInl:
PaptrGoocM
etea ...... Suppllei
Specifleatloas uti IRfonaatioa
,may be obtalDed b,eaaDctlDa:
ChriltlDeE~J'ood Sen. ,

,Director, at 601 N.25 Mile Ave., ,
364-0606. The DIstrkt ..
tile rip' to "Jed'~., all
b~

'.

painting. inrcrior and exterior. "
estimates. N.D.ICe..,. ~~89.,

261~

LAWNS MADE
GREEN NATURALLY ,

Mowlnl. edllal, sea.plnl,.uk""'.. trlnaminl, clean up.
Free atlmates,low ,rate., .

, DEM,CO LAWN CAllE.
~1136
364-8022

'.Hereford Care Center now hiring
Oportuldld "t,VNs. CNAs" all shif&s. also S:uumay

RNs. 23,1 K'ingwood. '. lS4SS

,Town &. Country .ls accepting ,
'. appoiptment for pan time employee,

I Please uppl,y 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. _
, 264~'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978

1100 Wlet "-" Ave.
RICIIIrd Sch....

384-1281
... HysInger

,Embroidery Machine Operator.
, ~omputercxpe~~~e helpful. A~

In person. 210 Ross. 264 .
.H&R Manufacturing •

- - -

LEGAL NOTICES 1

") .... '.of ~."1

. .'<:..:":.' ....:.0\
Needed ruUUme Cenified Medication
Aide, Golden Plains Care Center,. or
caU ask ,to speak to Shan&, 364~38lS.

:26501

"WUdUfe/conservationjobs. Game .
, , wardens •.securi~y., maintenanee. etc.
" No, exp ..necessary. Now ·Hiring. For

Info. CaU (219)194-0010 ext 83()6.
BtunIO 9prn, 7 days.. 26S07 Pointers for parents.,
9. CHILD CARE

E~nCed siller has opcminp for
childrenlIes.~ 'born 10 18~lbs.
364-4972. 26448

'mJ. ~
,

,
,

- ,....... '........
.... .0....'....I •

MA.NOR
METHODI .
CHILD CARE

'Call Janey A1lm d, 364-2030
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New JV,chee,leaders . ,
.New Junior Varsity cbeerle~J'$ at Hereford I:ligh ,Sch_Oolfor the 1994~9Sschool YC8!have
been IJUl9UIlCed. Shown with .spbIlSOI'(iaH Oeor.gc are. front, from left, SIUab Chavez. Wendy
Brisendine and Sara Smith; Md ba<:k,from lent Cassie Abney" Ku:i Barrett and Marie Crox.. . . .

Eaclh. week, these. local, supermarkets fea- I

tUlre ~dded·value .8,dvenise'rnents and elreu-
tars HERE for your ,shopp'i,ng ,co'nv,enience•.

Wed. & Sun.,

. Brand
HOMELAND

.TAYLOR &SONS IGA
BM ,TH,RI,FTWAY

406E.7TH'&
1105 W. PARK,AVE:

SUnday
Brand

ew political weapon:
dueling 'Top 10' lists



~ll'll'l',,",y
110 ..7245 ~ II........
274·1238 _""OII~
.5"·1IZ5~n_

1%09A... F,N.W, ...
2'3-5000 ~.

3125'1015 ......-"935.ell:1 :il111:'-roadWiIo, or 841",4233.
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IN TEXAS!

We're tippin' our hat to Texas. for making Piua Hut.e
the 1# 1Pizza Delivered in the Lone Star State!

And to show our gratitude, we're delivering medium

DOUBLECHEESEBURGERPI"AS
for just $8.99! And SNAG a 2nd

medium pizza for just $51
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Double Cheeseburger pizza Medium l-Ripping Pizza
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-' ~ ..Marquee.
~I; Premium Rain·~~I'.Assor,ted Flavored Water '

..' I Liter Bottle~~

MaxwellHciuse'
Mastel' Blend

. ADC
34.5 Oz.

. Ocean Spr., .
Cran.Ju;c CC

'. ASSOrts. d ~8
640z ~_i6

Schilling Brown "
Gra." Mix
1.87 Oz. 2fDr$,

C C

,Sch;II;~g,Taco
.asoning, ,~5-'.52..•..'- ..s..~_.,--

- ~- .'
- ".,.-

Schilling· ,
NSeason

8'""'"'.J,........s'bl'llOz.9ge

Campbell's _
.Ho~e CQ~k;n'S~~ps
NE Qam Chowder. Chicken Noodle, ChICken Vegetable.
Chicken With Rice.. Cream of Chicken. cream of
Mushroom
19 Oz. 2'$3'-. Esch Fo; .

I ,~ampbell's
, 'TDmato Juice

48 Oz. Osn

Wheat;.
Cereal
IS Oz. Bo)(



IGA,
GraDe 'Jam18~'~9g

·',P"cBke
~~Mix

/GA, •
2 lb.

IGA
a.aSag. ""
24~'. 'SS

._-"Dpp'ng.
American shoppers use biltionsof bags annua.IlY. Butt ,ff we:all use just. one,le$s a month, we'll
,cut that. use by hundreds ,of millions a year. That adds up to a BIG BONUS, because one 20~'
year old tree makes only 700 or sO broWn grocery bags. If your ,purchase' is ,small, think twice
~taldng a bag. Or, bring a.bag from home to' use one more time before it's ,recycled.
\NAlCltUI~.IA canvas . .'are last for Vggro;:

,•"""0/.Dill.
22 Oz. J,sr,

,•Who/. Sours
22 Oz..Jar

I -Kosher Spears
24Dz~Jar

, .Polish Dill
Spe.rs
24 Oz..Jar

-Sweet Relish
22 Oz.' Jar

-

REGISTER FOR YOUR CHAN(E TO WIN A FREE

PoP Secret: Po~rn
8uCtrIfy Burst. But:ter. NaItJrrJI. ~ .
8uUer.8y ,req.WIt a.r,.By RIque. Natural,
.8tA:tar sng., u,trc a...~, Dr L.ighc ,
NatuwI .... '
7~5·D.S Or.

OZ.
PICG.



IGA TABLERITE

LB•......

DECKER
:' ,CooKED HAM......
. .D Gr. ,,,,.. .

,DECKER
--~' _,' FRANKS
I.Or."".

¥OU'LL FIND EVE,_ - -
,FAVO.RITE MEAT IB

DON'T SEE AT;-
AT IGA, WI.'

IT IST'O FEE,D.A·;
:. WE'RE "OW

. DECKER
BACON
.~LDwS8t

, • 01' Mssquts
, "e ell" Pkg•.
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_'_ ~ LOW PRICES ON YOUR.
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P.,D·UR COMPETITION.
".kNOw HOW HARD
"FAMILY T,nESE DAYS.
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Banqu.t
..Dinners

Assorted
6.75 -/2 Oz.

.Totinos
PartvPizza
Assorted
70z

Sanquflt
Fruit Pies
Assorted 20 Dz:

I

IliA

'

58 Pie Shell. '
. ...2Ot.~·/O Oz.

, to. "'- .. , •

','39 :r::en Pie
9 Oz.' ,
Single S~rvB ' " '

I

~Qn. '
Chicken Pie
'SOt:
Dual Serve

, ,
OregDn Farms
CarrDt Cske
17.5 Oz.



...Eflp 1M....8"/e~
Buttermilk or ' '
Homest¥le
11Oz. '

,Green Giant
" "American' Mixtures

Assprted
'IS t».

" '

, , 'Vegetables' 'BS"" aNiJlhthal/llk . .. ... .e..:. ·d'elL: ,1M " '
Green' Peas. Cut Com, ' ,-~., - '1nners " '_ .rrl8, _.,.ellen
Mixed Vtgetsbles 16 Oz. , Assort8d'. " ,~as,2S Oz. Box 2 $5'

, .Minute 'Maid ", 'ft8' .'~',~~:.2.~:Oz,.,'., ,",' " - " " . ',' " '_ '_.,FoR:", - 'fjgpl. Juice, UI -
:I? _,' "

,.Ultra' PUNK ' Dial ·
.Deterllent Soap .

42 L083d':~as.16 t». $3'
: 66 Oz.' - iii',· ,pump2_. " ,_,,-.',
,- . r.QR- .

I _ ,rt _ _ I

' ........... ,

YOUI'CHOICE! ..r.Soap Scum' """".,.,
160z" '
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